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T H E C H E S T E R NEWS
REFUGEES POURING
INTO UPLAND, C I T ^ S

EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.

U •—i

TWUtlfct. otJflS R. ' GT

f '

-

Dunn, ft company office in Boston,
today shot and killed his wife, Lons, when in the library of thoir summer home here. Ho then went to a
room
. In the upper part of the house
and committed suicide.
A servant said tonight that
she
saw- Powell chasing his wife about
the house with an automatic pistol
and that a few minutes lajcr she
heard shots. Hushing into the library
»he found Mrs. Powell dying fronj
bullet wounds. A minute later another shot rang out and when police officers arrived Powell
was
found dead in an'upper room with a
bullet through his head.
, Friends expressed the belief that
Powell was suffering from temporary Insanity.
Mrs. Powell fta> the widow of the
late B. H. White, a prominent' Boston merchant.
Mrs. Powell had only recently returned from an extended trip in the
Bahamas and the .family had just
moved,out from their winter home.
FtRE CHECKED AFTER THREAT
Flames Attack, Roof of Trea'anry
Building. Sparks Swept by Light
Wind in General* DirecMon
of
White Houae.

New Orleans, May X.—Belief organisations wuie continuing 10 work
tuuay io prevent hunger, exposure
and Uiseaso among the tons of thousaiiUif of homeless - in the stricken,
tioud zones of i^uisana and Mni&uk-l
Jippi. Particular etloru wcro direct-"
i^oTffltaha where a lake of more than1,400 square miles I now exists on J
erstwhile fertile. - ^ a r u x lands and
iHhVing commercial towns A a result
of the breaking of the levee of the
Mississippi river near Ferriday, La.
Harrisonburg, La., far west 9t the
river but yet in the flood zone, con-|
tinues to present the most scriourf J
problem. Food is the crying need of I
the' thousands of residents and several thousands refugees who fled
to
that town or' were brought there by

Stocks of local merchants have become exhausted. Today it was „reported that' some food has been
brought in >by boart from neighboring communities which it Is hoped
will last until a boat with food which
Ieft*Xew Orleans last Saturday arrives. In addition to those in need of
that town, it was reported today
that boats laden with 1,000 more
refugees were en route there.
Old men and women and children
upon their arrival at Harrisonburg
already showed the effects* of undern6urishment as the back waters of
the rivers had been creeping Into
their homes for many days before
they decided to flee.

Washington,
May
3.—Flames
which burst from the roof of the
treasury department shortly after
X :30 a. m. today, eating their way
through a superstructure and spreading to the central portions of . the
roof, were brought under control
after threatening heavy damage to DEFENSE BEGINS
IN NURSE'S TRIAL
the building^
The flames lit up a large part^of.
the downtown section and sparks
wore wafted across the street to the
White House lawns. AWikened by
White House attendants. President
and Mrs. - Harding dressed and
watched tfie progress of the flames
from a window.
The fire broke out at about 1:46
a. m. today. Rapidly gaining headway in a low .superstructure On the
roof, the. flames in a few minutes
were leapnig fcO feet In the air.. Following an explosion of chemicals stored where the fire ftriginated, the flaritfcs appeared to be rapidly gaining headway. Four alarms had
been turned in'15 minutes after the
fire was discovered.
Several smaller explosfops occurred in quick succession as the flames
rose to a height of 30 or 40 feet and
appeared to be enveloping the entire
central portion of the room. Spark*
from the fire were being swept by
a light southeast wind in the.general
direction <>f the White House, but it
vvaaJigHcvcd that structure was In no
^danger.
,
Thirty minutes~aTtCTs4he fire be-garTthp glow oft the leapmg^ftemes
.was lighting up the entire downtown
section of the city, casting a o^ll
. light over the White .House and the
Washingon r^onument
DYING SOLDIERS

COTTON CROP IS

R: Ji. Allen, Teacher of Manus

Rain Adda to Suffering of Thoui-anda
Driven from Homea in Miaaiaaippi
.Norton. Mass., May 2.—William
VilXr:

N. B. The following article,' writU-JL-uy

Plums
and Prunes
'"Phe good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

J..LI.

,\IU1U,

j,.

trull!

V oc^tiTPepi'e'uitea^"Ufa "plitilifhca Vf
et-soiUil(r». of the lute war at the
federal School of Vocational Euu-.
cation at W uyneSVille,-N. O.
Ut.
Allen was-a volunteer in the U. fa.
Army and saw servicjj in
France
in the Saniiary Corps, lie has just
been released from the Hospital at
Otren, ana is.nuw preparing to be a

Washington, S$»y 3.—Conditions
affecting the cotton crop during the
week ending yesterday were
described as decidedly unfavorable by
the weather bureau today In its
weekly weather and crop review.
'Reports summarized by the bureau in review said that in general
above. This young mnn'i loeas con- it was too cool for the best germinafeminir the •iia^uei may be read tion and growth of cotton and this
with interest. .
was combined with excessive rains
west of the Mississippi river.
"Cotton mado*/fairly good progress in a few southern l e x i s counties where chopping out was under
way," said tne review, "but
elsewhere tne adVance was poor
and
the unfavorable conditions for germination will pake much replanting
necessary in both Texas and Oklahoma. The weather was somewhat more
tavorable east of tne Mississippi despite the rather low temperatures,
and planting made fairly good progress in most districts, although there
section also.
-Beneficial—rains—occur
southern Georgia and much
planted cotton isjip to a goo
tion and progress are poor generally in Florida. East of the Mississippi
rivar planting progressed nearly to
the northern lipit of the belt."
Rains in Florida, the review said,
improved citrus fruit in some loeslities, - but the f r u t is dropping
heavily in the central and southern
portions of the peninsula. Southeasturn Virginia strawberries.are going
South Carolina, but it was too cool
Tobacco showed improvement In
in the lower Ohio valley. Truck
crops wcro retarded by cool weatherin the southeast.
PRESIDENT ASKS FUND TO
PROBE WAR CONTRACTS
Washington, May 2*—President
Harding today transmitted to ".congress through Director of the Budget Dawes a request by Attorney
General Daugherty for a special
fund of $600,000 to be used in
"thoroughly" investigating and prosecuting, civilly, or criminally, all
fraudulent transactions growing out'
of war contracts.
In his letter to Speaner Gillette,
accompanying the attorney general's
request, the president said:
"I have the honor tq transmit for
the consideration of congress supplemental estimates of appropriations for the department of justice
for the fiscal xpar ending June 30,
1922 and subsequent years for investigation and prosecution of war
frauds, $500,000."Director I^awes' letter said: •
"This money is needed by • reason
of the inadequacy of the present appropriations to property and thoroughly investigate
alleged war
frauds, particularly those growing
out of war contracts, including those
the* prosecution of which have been
speci/ically directed by congress."
Attorney
General Daugherty,
whose letter was atatched, said it'is
needed "for the investigation and
prosecution of alleged frauds, either
civil or criminal, growing out or
arising in connection with the preparation for or prosecution of
the
The administration's request goes
to the appropriations committee,
where in vi?w of the criticisms of
the departments of justice and war
department, in connection <s|th the
contract cases, is is expected speedy
action will be taken.
The identic resolutions introduced
by Representatives Woodruff, Michigan, and Johnson, South Dakota,
both republicans, providing f o r a
congressional investigation of
all
failure of the -government to take
proper action for the protection of
the government's interests, will
come up for consideration in
the
rules committee tomorrow.
romance. To predict the trend of her
development, of the. development of
woman, is almost as unwise; though
it is safe to say that her characteristics must., always accord with the
eternal nature of womankind. The
problem, if there Is a problem, will
solve itself. For while the individuals of her sex grasp more ajid more
this new liberty which she has discovered—while in the ccjuntleas avenues of opportunity she finds ex-*
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At

W . W . P E G RAM. Editor and Owner.
Office, 1 3 0 M a l a StJre*

Phone 8 4

E n t e r e d at the P o a t o f f l c e at C h e a t e r
3 . C , aa s e c o n d - c l a s a m a t t e r .

Sabeenrt i e a

Rata. 1. Advance

O . . Year
-•
S i s Months
T h r e e MontiW

-

$2.00
..$1.00

The reason the old fashioned boy dered bnt be pnt to his purposes.
worked more than the modem boy "Sixty years, « burning mine"—tin
was because of the hickory that lay words sum up 90 lives out of every
in state above the kitchen do3r.
100. But if they to whom the live*
were given had been willing to take
About the only .thing to be said Christ's yoke upon them and learn
forplush cushions in a closed car Is of Him, how He would have made
that the garago mechanic likes to the whole 90 count for good I What
use them for a towel.
people would have been' cheered!
What burdens would hare been liftWe are not- surprised that
ed! What hearthstones would have
net theif has been sent to thi
been made happy! The mine would
tentiary. That's what a man
have been, saved to serve humanity.
for hot tooting his own horn.
COUNCIL MEETING.

Clerk, Chi.f of-Folic* and Patrolmen
New Aldermen Sworn In—City
Re-elected for Now Term—Other
The Bishopville Leader and Vin- '. Matters.
Application.
dicator has been threatened with a
The* regular monthly meeting of
suit unless'it remits $500 on account of an editorial which recently "the city council was held U*t Tuesappeared in that, newspaper - with day evening with the following present:
Mayor Byars and
Aldermen
reference to parties who visited
Bishopville endeavoring to sell boll Hamilton, Whitlock, Coin, Nichols,
Peden, Lee, Peay^ and White.
weevil exterminators.
The treasurer. rea4 his
monthly
At times we suspect that a "comThe News judges from the editoplex" is Just highbrow for darned rial that the Chief of Police of Bish- report after which he read the anopville moved from the streets a nual report for the fiscal year, which
man who was trying to sell
some >was received and ordered printed
kind of a boll weevil machine. How- in the local newspapers.
The report of the Chief of Police
ever, the article flo'es not state what
kind of a machine it was the parties for the Month of April showed that
only 20 arrests had been made and
were trying to seH.
that the fines amounted to
only
It isn't really a home unless the
ring room nig. sh iws more ^wsar
Near a smaty town in
eastern *254.50.
A veterinary bill amounting
to
Pennsylvania an underground fire
$2?.00,
-Which
had
been
-referred
to
has been burning some of. the finest
anthracite coal in the world. More a committee was brought up. This
than 60 years ago the mine 'caught bill was on account of attention to
which
fire from the little lamp on a min- the shoulders of the horses
er's hat, and, so far as we know, no pull the street flusher and had been
one has since succeeded in extin- taken, up.by_the. committee. with .Mr.
guishing, it. It has consume^, more Alex Fraiqr, from whom the horses
than 50 acres of valuabe fuel, and were purchased. Mr. Frazer offered
more than It million dollars ~have to pay one-half the bill, which was
accepted by council.
*
been spent in trying to put.it out.
The report of the managers of the
What a tremendous wflSfe
of
power there has been! What a work election held Tuesday was read and
the Coal might have done in . the showed that Messrs. White, DavidApparently half the world thinks world! How many citiesJt . migfct son, pefb and Young bad been electopportunity consists in a vacant lot have run! What schools and churches ed from the various Wards of the
where,one may start a filling sta- it might have warmed! What hearths city; Mayor Byars the"n thanked the
council
it might have cheered! Now it
is ii111ILni mrTrrniTM^nriI>r the
gone;; but the sad thing is not that] for a the* o ^ p e r a t i o n and support
England, France, and Italy love it is gone, but that it was wasted.
for tlijpipist year, after wfcjrh the
one another to well to fight. So they
All round us there are burning neu^nembers were sworn in.
-let Greece and Turkey do i t . bj mines. Our Creator has endow^i fme newly, elected members made
proxy.
every life with wonderful jalfhes short talks.
When Dreamland Theatre was rethat are capable either of Wflefiting
About the only thing to- be said
the world or of consuming
them- built some time ago provision was
for prohibition jokes is thst they
the
selves with thei* own lusts. Think of made for colored people in
save us the aljjiclon of more Ford the man whose heart has bpen kin- balcony but none have been allowed
jokes.
dled from a spark from * quarrel, to go there* on account of an ordiperhaps with his own son; he vows nance which prohibited mixed movThat electrician who can make a that he will never forgive, and ing picture audiences. A representative of the theatre appeared bethunder storm at will can be. of ser- through the rest of his life hatred
fore council and asked that the orvice when the fifth inning finds the and bitterness smoulder in hy heart. dinance be amended to allow colored
Sometimes
the
life
catches'".-fire
home team hopeless behind.
people in the balcony, a separate
from some little business transacplace* for buying tickets and also
not
. Oh, very welL Let feminism have tion that was pr$ftiable but
separate entrance being provided.
quite honest. Then the luR for
ita way; and then some dsy there more monpy rather than for cft«»n Council granted the permission.
will be ,s war to establish freedom money rages hotter in the heart un- " E. N. Isom, colored, appeared becouncil as spokesman ioj^f
of the he's
- .' til the very foundations of truth and
numl^r of colored people a n ^ n k e d
honesty-are burned out.of it. How
There's one good thing
about often the spark that kindles the life the c i t ^ ^ s s i s t a n c e in reading the
road f r o n ^ J c L u r e s^4ct to the
bootleg whiskey. The chap
who Is merely a love of pleasure. Such
colored cemetfcpr.^wnich is outside
drinks it is usually dead -before he a life is truly a waste of
riches' the city linftta. The council granted
gets t® the quarrelsome stage.
.God's resource^ must not be squan- the request and stated -that he city's
street force and machinery would
be used on the road not t o exceed
60

j
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'Advertising
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GOING INTO DAIRYING?
If so, you will need a De Laval Separator.
Sold By "

Carolina Electric-Machinery Company
Chestpr, S. C.

was elected as health officer at the
same salary. On motion of Mr. Peden
seconded by Mr. Young, Mr. H. M.
Grant was re-elected as Chief of
Police. The entire force of patrolman, consisting of four, -were also
re-elected, all at the same salaries.
Mr. M. L. Marion was re-elected as
City'Attorney.
Mr. Crigler appeared before the
council with reference to selling
watermelons and fruits in Chester.
The ordinance states that one must
have a place of, business Tr, thfc eft j
in whiel; to do business and council
did riot see fit to make any changes
in the ordinance and the . request
was not granted.
The City Clerk was Instructed to
take the matter ol^repairing several
holes in the asphalt street up with
the Hudson. Consruction Co., again
and in a very forceable manner.
Dr. 3oldridge asked permission to
trade o n j of the horses in his department -and permission was granted provided that not more
than
forty dollar! Was expended In the
trade.
The matter of a cement-pavement
on tko south side of Saluda street
was dis«usaed but no action taken
as the ' petition has not Jret teen
handed in and also the city's financial condition will not permit the
expenditure at the present time.
Council adjourned.

Special S a l e of Spring D r e s s e s
We received by express today, a large assortment of

SPRING DRESSES ^
The. materials are Ginghams, Linens, Eponges, Organdies,
and Cantons. These dresses will be on sale

at special prices.. We invite you to call and see these
'/ f. beautiful new dresses. rThe styles and especially
the price will appeal 4©^-you.

&o \jo\x x\>WV VVTVA. MV SYecVrlc "PexcoVaAov a tievxj
tt&efrxV avttde
after usVcv$ erne
\»WV \»on&ev \»\va xjoa
\va\)6 <We co\Wvo\x\ one \\vese m&Tvxj \jeavs.

"\Jow
a. co\k supper
mWv, a
TercoVator \^ou ca&Viaw \\o\ co^eeVcvtyozvtvvuv&es. *5V\\S aA&s wrs m&\tu&VY$ \o Vae
S»s\ u s S\voxo ^ o \ x *3\ve "\)&T\.O\XS

JtSONS EXEMPTED
FROM
RAYING COMMUTATION
OR
ROAD TAX.

stand- that they are exempt
from
paying Commutation or Road Tax;
this is' to .state that the' old law that
did, exempt school trustees was repealed i^A913.-lp that year an Act
was passed/1requiring all, able-bodied
citizens of, or^xamitSMs of Chester
countylietyaf'n the ages of twentyone u p t ^ u t y to either pay Commutojrf^Tax or work the roads. Then
3n 1915 the Legislature passed another Act exempting duly ordained
ministers and teachers if
actually
engaged in their work. These are
the only exemptions.
R- L. DOUGLAS,
County Attorney.
Chester, S. C.,.ay 4, 1922.
It.

In accordance with the wishes of
the citizens attending the
County
Democratic convention held in Chester on Mtfnday, May .1st, and also
in accordance with, a resolution
passed by the Conyention, the Chairman of the County Bo*rd of Directors horewith calls a mass meeting to
be held at the Court -House, In Chester, on Monday, May 15th, at oleven o'clock, A. M., for the purpose
of discussing the working of roads,
etc., in Chester county. .
L. M: WOOTEN,
Chairman County Board of Dircct-

EVANGELIST M'LENDON
|
JOINS BAPTIST CHURCH

One of the worst railroad wrecks
in years occurred near Chester Wednesday morning at Ogden, six miles
south. »{--KocK\Iiill, when an engine
and 28 freight \ a r s were piled in a
tangiek mass, i n e person • -being'
killed 4ud anjnher seriously
injured. It wss'iate Wednesday before
two wrecking crows succeeded in
clearing the track.
G. D. Miller, negro fireman, Columbia, was instantly killed
when
the engine fell on him.
His body,
horribly mangled, was taken to Rock
HilF and prepared for burial. Zell
Brown, negro Srakeman, also of
Columbia, had his left han<^ badly
mangled. It was state'd the member
might be saved, engineer Bill Fickling seemingly, miraculously escaped with no injuries. -Conductor F. B.
Griffin, of Columbia, was in charge.
A special, with physicians on board,
was immediately dispatched, while
wrecking crows from Columbia and
Charlotte wete summoned.
Special freight -4619 was running
north at about 30 miles an hou^
Engineer Fickling felt th6 engine
rock and appliedthe brakes. He said
the huge monster steadied and then
plungeif from the track. The trailing cars piled one on, the
other,
scattering lumber .and- other commodities promiscuously.. Four - tank
cars of gasfiline were .included, and
the impact broke the tanks loose
from,'the carriage. The tanks sprung
leaksjand the explosive trickled from
them In numerous streams, luckily,
however, the wreckage did not catch

The following article is from the
Charlotte Observer of Wednesday:
After conducting "the
greatest
meeting in the history of Fort
WortX?" Rev. Baxter F. McLendon,
notefl. evangelist, has joined
the
First Baptist church of Fort. Worth,
Texas, according to a telegraphic
dispatch received by The Observer
yesterday from the pastor of that
church, Rev. J. Frank Norris.
. This announcement will be read
with interest by thtfusands In thiy
section of the Carolinas who have
heard Mr. McLendon in .meetings
held at Spencer and many other
places during recent months
and
years* Mr- McLeifdon's home is at
Bennettsville, S. C." He is scheduled
to conduct an evangelistic
campaign in the near future at
Kannapolis, near Concord, N..C.
The telegram from Fort Worth,
signed by the pastor of the First
Baptist church of that city, reads as

FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
I .hereby announce myself a candidate: for renomlnatlon for the office of Judge of Probate,-and pledge
myself to abide by the results of the
Democratic primary.
A. W. WISE.

WANT AD COLUMN]
Ten Million genuine Porto Rlcan
and Improved Nancy Hall .sweet potato plants, ' government inspected.
Guarantee satisfaction or money refunded. $1.2G per thousand
and
$1.00 per thousand In five thousand
same. Prompt shipment. Manser
Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til 5-25pd.
Fjor Sal.—Peas—lrottt, Brabhams
and Whips, $2.25 per biiJjjnixed
$2.15 per bu. Even weight
sacks.
W. J. McCartha, Lexington, S. C.

For Sal.—Tomato plants, Stone
Jlarliana, ten cents p e j dozen. After
May 1st, Pepper and Snap Dragon
plants, twelve and one-half cents
per dozen. A. C. Fischel.

"Evangelist Cyclone McLendon
has just closed the greatest meeting
in' the history of Fort Worth. Sam
Jones and, Billy Sunday have been
here, but McLendon held/'the great.

Tomato Plants—Large and stalky.
New Stone Earliana and Red Rocks,
postpaid 500, 75 cents; 1000, $1.25.
Expressed $1.00
per thousand.
Prompt dolivery. F. F. Stokes,/Fitigerald, Ga, tH 0-3 pd.-

"The meeting was held in the
First Baptist church una was held
while the pastor, D r / j . Frank Norris, was in New Yjnk city.
"Over four - hundred have united
with the church.
The results will
go over a thousand. Baxter McLendon is the greatest evangelist on the
American platform.
,
"He joined the' First Baptist
•church Monday night."

I hcro"by announce Uiat I am a
candidate in. the Democratic primaries ofa South. Carolina, for the nomination for Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District - for
theHISth 'Congress' and I take' this
opportunity to thank the people of
the District for [heir loyal support, in
the past and to say that I shall endiftvor to deserve th<rff~suj>t>ort and
confidence in the future.-^
W. F. Stevenson.

" ' '
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ALDERMAN, WARD I.

Chester, May 5th, 1922.

Redpath

Winthrop College '
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE
EXAMINATION
The cxajpHfaiion for the award of
vacantrSAolarshipn i n , Winthrop
College snd for admission of new
students will be hsld at the County
Court House on Friday^/Wy 7,- at
9 a..m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen ' years of age. When
Scholarships are vacant after July
1 they-will be awarded to those making the highest average at this examination, provided they meet the
conditions governing the
award.,
Applicants ' for . Scholarships shouldI
write to President Johnson beforei
the examination for
Scholarship,
examination blanks. ~
Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The^next session will
onen September 10th, 1922.
For
further Information and catalogue,
addresa P r . . . D. B. J a k a m , R«ck
ffill, S. C. 2-5 pd:

voe ^ . a ^ e Vcv 5\oeV.

Sow.Tw.\)VvcMVvVvVves Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
- In accordance with the wishes of
the citizens attending the County
Democratic convention held in Chester, on MoritUj^May '1st, and 'also
in accordance^ wtyh a resolution passed by the Convention, the Chairman
of the County Board - of Directors
herewith calls a mass meeting to be
held at the Court House, in Chester,
,on Monday, May 15th, at eleven o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of discussing the working of roads, etc.,
in Chester county.
L. M. \TOOTEN,
Chairman County Board
of Directors.
Chester, May 5th.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The next matter to come up was
.that of election of officers for the
ensuing year. On. motion of Mr.
Whitlock, seconded by Mr. Peden,
Mr. O. .A.'Lee'was elected as Mayor
Pro-Tem. On motion of Mr. Lee, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, Mr. J.. II.
McLure, was re-elected as city dark
and treasurer, at the same salary.
On niotion of Mr. Whitlock, -seconded by Mr/ t e e . Dr. F. M. Boldridge

"Do "\^ou ^I>rVxvKx^o^eS

Chautauqua

7

BIG
h*
DAYS /
ThelOOyb

The friends 'of Mr. M. H." White,
believing that he is a man who has
his community's very best interests
a t ^ e n r t and would render the best
of service in any public capacity,
hereby nominate him f o r > l d c r m a n
from Ward 1, subject-to the result
of the municfpal~election in May.

Oge of tho high spots of the com-'
tng Redpath Chautauqua will ho tho
appearance, on the last night, of j e s j
Pugh, wldnly-knbttn fun spednllst extraordlnnry.
,
Jess Pugh -Is the originator and
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 2.
widely-known Interpreter nt the n[>rourious comedy sketch. "Tho Snuff
The friends of Mr. Z. V. Davidson
Stricken Render." which has genera led hereby announce him as 4 candidate
fun In countless communities throughfor the office of Alderman
from
Ward 2, subject to the rules govonvIng the municipal election to be held
in May.

VBQAL NOTICE
State of South Carolina, County of
Chester:
By A. V . Wise . Esquire, Probate
Judge:'
Whereas, Mrs. Isabella H. Stringfellow made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration of the Estato of and effects of Jas. H. Stringfellow, deceased.
These' are, therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred and creditors ( of^he said Jas. ,H.
Stringfellow, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, hi "the Court
of Probate, to be held a t Chester,
JEM
•
S. C., on May 11th, 1922, next after «rt the country! It has come to'h* a
Publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in classic
In character interpretation and
lm
P* r »°oatIve comedy,
the forenoon, to shew cause. If any ,
• "Tlte Snuff Stricken Reader" win bo
they have, why the said Administra- <® Mr. Pugh's Chautauqua proemm
this season, together with other roBlcktion should not be granted.
lng remedy ^sketches. Impersonations
Given'under my hand, this 2«th, dialect numbers and a sprinkling of
•erioua Interpretations.
day of April 1922. ,

at.

A. W. Wise, Judge of Probate. M
• e of the most popular of the Lyceum
•
• i• a d <»*oiauqua entertainers of today,

To The Trade
We are erecting two
storage tanks for the
purpose of handling
inotor oils in car lots.
This will put us in shape
to serve you better, in
quality and price.

Consumers /Oil
Company

Mrs. T. W. Barrett is v i s i n g
parents, Mr. and^Mrs. J. B. Harrt'il*
of Haml«t, N. C.

We understand the Creaipery is to open in a few days
and you want to be ready to sell tnem cream.

The Civic d u b will meet at the
Ji. R. P. Church Monday afternoon
at four 6"«lock. M j n b e r s please.note
change in hour. / -

You cannot sell cream unless you have a Separator.
.We are agents for one of the best on the market,

It's cheaper than any other separator, it's simpler and is guaranteed "to
separate clean at any speed.

Mr. H. H. M » r n , advance man I
for the Redpath Chautauqua, is^in
Chester today and is putting out
the' advertising matter of the Redpath. The tent is expected t o a r r i v e
Wednesday and will'be placed'bn the
CollcgS street school grounds, which
is the same locntion as that used last
season. Those who have charge oftho sale of tickets report that so far
approximately *400 has toon-taken
in. The committee will meet again
Monday afternoon to canvass
the
sale of tlSkets. Mr. E. B. Persons, of
Detroit, Mich:, will be the .superintendent of the Cbautamina
thjs
year. Mr. Persona has been with the
Redpath people f o r the past eight

Come in and let us demonstrate it
to you.
A Separator wiH pay for itself in a
short time.

At The Churches

Difficulties

which have

Regular services at 11:15. A. M..
and 8 P. M. by tho rector. Sunday
School at 10 A. M. All cordially wcl-

delayed

letting of contracts', for two
iHnral attft -personal& the
bridges across Lynch's river
have
H«v® Yoti Seen the beautiful gingham dresses they are showing a t
The S. M. Jones Cot
Rev. W. A. Tobin, .of Rock Hill,
spent last Tuesday'in Clyster.

.been overcome, and the commissioners of Lancaster and Chesterfield
'counties Will soon let the contract
for a wooden bridge at Robinson's
Ford. The authorities of the
two
counties in . conjunction with the
state highway deparment will olio
let contract for a big re-inforced
concrete bridge at Cook's Mill. ; This
|
point is on the Calhoun Highway .and
;
will be a state and federal aid
1project.—Lancaster Citizen.

Or. W. E. Anderson and Messrs.
M„ R. Clark and II. K. Hough'went
to Rock Hill last Tuesday night to
attend a 8h liners' banquet at which
the plans for the big meeting in
Rock Hill'on. May 18th,' Jfcre disMiss Mary Frances
Francisco,
cussed.
daughter
i
o f Mr. and Mrs
W.. "Tl.
Francisco, of Rock Jlill, and
Mr.
Chalmers Union Suits, they are
James Everett Hunter of Lancaster,
worth 11.25, but wo are selling '
were' -'•married Sunday afternoop
-them for 95 cents.. Wylie & Co.
at four o'chtfc at Rock Hill 'by Dr.
•^Vlrs. H. C. Griffin, of Rock Hill, :F. W. Gregg. Mrs.' Hunter i s a very
spent last Wednesday afternoon in popular' Voung lady with, many
cfiester with Mrs. C. M. Rakestraw, friends in Rock Hill. Mr. Hunter is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hunon Acjdemy street
ter of Lancaster, and holds a re. Mrs. Wi E. Caugbman, flf^olu'msponsible position with' Thomasson
bia, spent several days /in Chester Si Davis. Mr. and- Mrs- Hunter arthis week with her sister. Mrs. W; rived-in Lancaster Tuesday and will
W. PegramJ on Wylie street! . ,
make . their hoAic here.—Lancaster
Quality Tires and T u b e s ' a t good
price. Chester Hardware Cp.
Milwaukee Timer, make old Fords

/

Ill

Good!

Olanea Fitted

Men's Tropical
Worsted

Summer Suits

JOS. WYLIE &
COMPANY

Paint! Paint!!We are Headquarters f o r

PAINT AND PAINTER'S SUPPLIES
Douglas Bldg. "In The Valley'

LOOK!

For Sale—6ne 3-4 Ton
Truck
ilea speed wagon. Chester Laundry.

School Children

The 9otlth Carolina Tax Commission has extended the time-for making and paying state Income tax until May 16thJTh.e tax commission reHavo received another
ship ^uires-AR—afridsvit from every person who made a .return' to tho feder. ment of Patent f a t h e r strap .pumps.
Call and see them. T h e S. M. Jonea al authorities whether they had to
pay an income tax or n o t
Prettiest Lino of colored
in the city at Wylle's.

Eye, Ear, Noae a n d T h r o a t

De.th of Mr*. B. Frank Wilk...
Mayor Byars has announced tho
Many friends throughout
the
following council committees for the county will learn with sorrow of t i e
death of Mrn. B. Frank Wilkes which
ensuing year:
occurred at her home on tho Fish
Finance Committee—M. H. White,
Dam road, about seven miles from
chairman, D. M. Peden, F. L. WhitChester, last night about - ten o'lock.
clock.
Street Committee—J. W. Young,
The funeral will be held tomorrow
chairman, F. L. Whitlock, Z. V. Dav- at twelve o'clock which the Interment will be made in the graveyard
idson.
/
at Calvary Baptist church.
Public/ltorks—O. A. Lee, chairMrs. Wilkes was a devoted wife
mas. J / l l . Hamilton, B. D. Refo.
and mother and will be sorely missFire Department—J. H. Hamilton, ed by a large circlo of friends in the
chairman, Q. A. Lee, M. H. White. county.
She is survived by her husband,
Pubis/ Buildings—Z. V. Davidson,
Mr. B. Frank Wilkes, and the fol.Chairman, H"M. (Peden, B. D. Refo.
lowing children: Mrs. R. U Hayes,
Cemetery—NF. L. Whitlock, chair- Chester; Mrs. LeMaster, Gaffney;:
man, J. H. Hamilton, J . W. Young. Mrs. Chas. Wilkes, Chester; Messrs.)
P&rks and Playgrounds—D. M. Haynos Wilkes, Chester; Thos. PL j
Peden, chairman, Z. V. Davidson, Wilkes, Chester R. F. D. 2 ; R o b t / c . |
Wilkes,* Abbeville; and John W.
B. D. Refo.
Wilkes, Monroe.

Every purchase of
$2.00 and upward
delivered anywhere
in Chester. •,

After onp of the bitterest, municiMatorial l a being placed on the
lot on York street .for the creation pal campaigns ever held in Columof. thy Presbyjcrian manse and work bia, .last Tuesday William A. Coleman, president of the Bank of'Columbia, was elected, mayor of
the
early date.
city,'over John W: Richardson, formMrs. J . E. Hough Hunt to Lancas- er Chief of Police. Coleman's, mater this morning to visit relatives.
jority was 611. votes. The women of
For Sale—Ono„fresh Grade Jcr- Columbia took a very active part in
• sey milk cow, with second calf; calf the election. Mr. Coleman has. quite
..one wcek^pi^.Tn splendid condition a number of friends in Chester. '.
.Rev. W. A. Massabeau,..who .has
I^een visiting his'dauglrtor, Mrs. B.
'Clyde Carter,'] fbr several days, has
returned . to this homo at Johnsonyilly. Rev. Massabeau is'thinkingof
making Chester his home.
\

DR. J. P. YOUNG

Bay this Cigarette and Save Monty

Mr. Gus R e t a r d Rock Hill, was run good arid-new Fords run better.
Chester hardware Co.'
a Chester visitor yesterday.
;

and a / g o o d . njilkcr. James H. Glenn;

[EMEDYFORMEN.

ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
H H ( L

MARY V. ULMER WINNER.
The baby set.to be given away by
the Haverty-Rustin Furniture Co.
and The'Columbia Record was won
by Mary V. Ulmer, daughter of Mr.
and k r s . Jack Ulmer. She received
the sum it 19,162 popular votes.
James Bryant Chalk, came
second
with 6,846 votes, SOQ of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas, Chalk. Herman Neai;
ran a close third with 8,251 v o f t s , '
he Is the son of Mrs. Mary Neal. The
set consists of a vanity dresser and
efialr, crib, chiffonier and dreaaer.*
Little Mary, is the neice of Mr. P.
Adelsheimer of this city.

tsblet at our .tore for 4 cents. With

We handle paint for almost every
imaginable job, including paint
for all kinds of interior
work automobiles,etc.
Don't

Buy

Before

Seeing

Us!

Chester Hardware Go.

each tablet we "give a number. On
Friday, May 12th, at 4 o'clock we
•wilP give the

bolder of l k .

lucky

number a 2-pound box of delicious

voiles

candy. "Honey Boy" Ice Cream, In

The department of agriculture at
Washington h u just issued a bulletin,.No. 1015/entitled "Wilt-Resistant Tomatoes, 1 ' in whlch'jthe grower
of tomatoes will find much valuable
Information. The' bulletin may bo
had/Upon application to the depart-

White's Pharmacy
Oppdsite Postoffice

TRY HYDRO
| Q Jess Pugh is one of I
the most populari
Chautauqua enterryitwe of the day.
Gorfs

L
We are now open for business and we solicit the
patronage of the people of this section.
We want you to try our "flbney Boy" lee Cream
and be assured that it is just as good creajp as yon can
find on the market.

'\ir^

Notwithstanding tthe recent
adj»anc» in the pricey of cotton
very
little is being offered for sale. The
price is now around 18 centa.
In thia Issue of The News Judge of
Prolate A. W. Wise announces himself a s . a candidate for re-electloiK
several years to. the entire, aatlafection of the people and hit
many
friends da not. believe' that he' Wll

A s k for " H o n e y Boy" Ice C r e a m m a d e b y

Chautauqua
7 «g

, . f

SEASON TICKETS V;

Pryor Service
Station

THE CHESTER ICE
CREAM CO.
CHESTER. S O U T H C A R O L I N A

'.. - ' - '.Tir

-jaama

NEIGHBORHOOD
PARTIES FOR KILLING
NEBRASKA GOPHERS

TREAT CAUSE, NOT SYMPTOM

"Be It enacted by the City Council of Some City that it shall hereThe neifhborhood idea has been after be a misdemeanor, punishable
successfully applied to gopher elimi- by fine and imprisonment, for any
nation in Furnas County,Nebraska, man, woman, or child to havo a-fevunder the direction of a specialist of
the Biological Survey and the extension agent in co-operative work of
the U. fl. Department of agriculture
and the State College of agriculture.
T*e eradication of pocket gophers
Is- Miy difficult unless all the farms
In a district are cfeaned up in one
Campaign. A district two to three
miles long is selected by the County
Agent, and iarmers in this district
are invited' to a gopher polsohing
party. A full attendance is usually
secured.
j
The morning sfssi'oa is given to a
demonstration ia ratting the bait
- and, applying tlfe polspn. Sufficient
•bait ia prepared l^supply JJju (.arty
for the day. In the afternoon, the
party ia divided into pairs, one person carrying the bait and placing it
in the runaways, while the other person uses a prod to locate and open
the runaways. Tha county agent or
specialist spends some time with
leach pair, giving instructions. All
the infested area represented by the
farmers attending the "party"
\y
covered and poison bait applied. In
I many es*p5«n re*ond day is requlnd
to complete the w ' V •»' membeH
of tha party lnvariab'v itsy wr.h the
Job untH it la flnlshad.
i n Furnas county the work has
been confined to the alfalfa fields
In th«*valley lands along three, important streams, the Republican River, and the Beaver and the
Sappn
.Creeks. All last summer the farmers
were constantly reminded of the importance of the work, and excellent
results were obtained from the community field parties In the fall, fn
the campaign 2,500 acres were covered. Figuring the advantage to the
farmers in being rid of pocket gophers as a half a ton of alfalfa per
acre, this area would mian ^*1250
tons, or $10,000 saved.

HELP A T LAST!

I

Life Insurance For Cattle, Horses, 1
M u l es. Hogs and Dogs
%
LIVE STOCK OWfJER—COULD YOU CONVENIENTLY re- 1
placo that fine cow, horse or mule, should thoy die from disease, £
or other causesT
*
' •
m
MR. CREDITOR—Would you be protected from LOSS J ffl
the horses, mules, and cattle should die fromtany cause, that ioa ffi
have as security?
V
X

THE HARTFORD LIVE STOCK CO. with its asthan »63,000,000, will protect you from loss, and
promptly in case of death, from sickness, accdlent. o.

J. C. Cornwell,
Agent

Chester, South Carolina "Anything Insurable"

POSTAL M
I PROVEMENT
WEEK IS OBSERVED

Chautauqua Lecturer to Tell Women
How to Dress^VeU Inexpensively

I

INCREASED COTTON ,
ACREAGE REDUCES PRICE

So long aa cotton is the money
crop of the farm, and in fianjrcksis
ijnwisely the only money'crop, this
crop must have attentjon and a
large acreage must be planUd.' But
surely there ia ample proot for any
doubting Thomas, to show that cotOf makes of typewriter ribton Is a profitable money crop only
bone. Some of them are very
when it brings a fair price,and when
• trood; gome of them are a
the money obtained for it ia
not
nuisance; and ."a few of them
spent for corn, oats, hay, meat and
/ire real typewriter ribbons. If
other, fahn supplies, which could be
you want the best typewriter
more economically produced on. the
ribbon made you will find- Jt
farm.
ahtb» Chester News.
The corn acreage will be reduced
not only in the South, but most certainly In the Corn Belt, of the North.
Try just one and if It is not
That means better prices or higher
the best ribbon-you have ever
prices for corn. The cotton acreage
used we will make you a preswill be Increased, probably aa much
ent of an Eskimo pie.
aa 1 4 per cent over 1921. The yield
per ' e r e will almost certainly be increased over 1921. Never but once
They do not cost any more
before in tho last 60 years, have we
tJian the ordinary ribbon and
made as low a yield per acre aa In
they last five times as long7to
1991, and it is not within the bounds
say
nothing of the real satisof reason to expect that we
shall
faction you get in using them.
make - another auch low yield in
1922.
0
Those who alpim that the boll weevila were I'esporiiible for the low
yield, of 1921 and that they will prev e n t s much larger }<eld in the future, speak without thinking or without due regard'to the facts. They
sh6uld know that Texas has been
completely infested with weevils for
a dozen years and yet she made 4,200,000 bales of cotton in 1930, Just
one year before 1921, when she only made about 2,250,000 bales. \ gain, a relatively small area
added to the infestpd area in 192*
compared witb^tfie whole territory
infested in 1920. This newly infested' section constitutes only about
5 per cent of the total cotton-growing area* It ought to be apparent
that if in 1920- we could make over
13,000,000 bales of cotton and a
yield of 170.8 pounds per acre, that
we can surely make a large cotton
crop again in 1922,'if the acreage
planted Is. large and the season is.
favorable.
A 10 per cent increase :n acreage
is spoken of lightly, as if it were a
small' matter. ' I ^ - i s a tremendously
large increase and ha* only been
equalled seven times "ince 1881, or
in forty-one years.
If we planted 32,332,000 acres in
It is claimed by some that one1921, abandoned 2.8 per cent of this haTf of the deposit money.on which
planted area and picked 31,427,000 the sytfcQi ia operated belongs to
acres, as the official reports s h g ^ farmers, but^hey arc only able to
tfien an increase of 10 per cerU over obtain about 15 per cent in the form
the creagc planted in. 1921 vritl give of loaiuu.
us a planting of 35^665,000 acres 1n ,- The farmer must have loans of
1922. We have never planted so from three months to three
years,
large an acreage but-five times in without danger or threat of these
our history—the-fors 1911, 1913, loans being called in less time.
1914, 1918, and 1920. No country ^has ever secured adeWith these facta before -ps, the
quate agricultural financing from a
almost cretainty of a decreased corn
^banking system and Aacreage afid higher prices, and an commercial
'
increased cotton acreage.and lower imerica will not do so.- Farmers will'
prices, how can any farmer anow iuse for supplying a part of their
hhlmself to be put In the positing needs
,
the commercial banks, as they
are maintained for comihercc, but in
addition they must hnye large sum*

There Are Thousands

t

W k a t D o e s I t C ost to S t o p
Advertising? *

COURTESY

HAMBOWES' MEDITATIONS
CLOU

SHINE J

ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO .GET IN T H E N E W S - B U T WHAT IT
f
••
COSTS YOUVTO, STAY OUT.

1

JES' Ex MUCH Ex I
NEW CLO'EJ t>Obs;l
Hiri A MFFUNT
t-OOKIN' SHINE.'!

I s'pracripdoo prepared especially I U 9 i u d : S u t ^
buttons made in
r £ V t w
- 1 t h l * < o u n t r ? - Besides, this fit,000,"KO ft • ionic Ac F m U l M ; 0 0 0 w o r f i were sold' abroad since
I
I "•« .beginning of the W .

Yoti remember James Pyle's Pearline. It had been' advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1507.
Then the trustees of the estate saw a
btflliant chance to save njoney.
They cut out advertising.
.Sales dropped like a clap hammerprofits went where soapsuds arid bubplesgp. In 1914 Pearlirie, like Jess Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late. The business Was sold at a price , which is said to have covered barely the
value*®f the machinery and inventory.
Moral: A business will grow as long
•x .
as it advertises,
A salesforte will thrive as long as it a
• TRIES.
You can't make progress against the —
current unleSs you keep rowing. But the y •'
harder you row, the faster you go.
" >
How much will The News' readers
spend in your store? Doesn't th^ answer to that question
'
!
depend ypon you?' ^
J
1
Advertise-means to sell.:
1
?•
Not to advertise usually mr - 'y- ;- . • •

THE CHESTER NEW

